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PETEY DINK—YES, THAT DRINK SHOULD HAVE QUITE A DYNAMIC KICK.

WATCH CHEVROLET
IN CLASSIC RACE

FOR SPEED HONOR

World's Greatest Race Drivers Strik-
ing for Prize Money at Indian-

apolis Track Today.
[SI 'ECIAL TO THE GAXETTEj

Indianapolis Speedway, Mav 30.—
The interest of the big crowd filling
grandstand, bleachers and infield at
the speedway here today centered in
the attempted comeback of Louis
Chevrolet, the lone surviving member
of the famous team that made auto-
mobile racing history in 190S, 1909,
.1910. Chevrolet, with twenty-eight
oilier world, famous speed "devils,
faced the starter in the sixth annual
international sweepstakes 300 mile
dash over the speedway of vitrified
brick.

Chevrolet's two teammates have
crossed the great divide. Louis
Sti-ang was . killed while driving a
touring car at a snail's pace in the
Wisconsin reliability run five years
ago. and Bob Burman died at Corona
when a wheel on his Peimot broke,
Chevrolet alone remains to uphold
the honor of the Three Musketeers of
other days.i

Chevrolet nominated three cars for
Memorial day classic, all of his own
design and coi i f t rnct ion 'and bearing

the name of Frontenac. The motors
are of aluminum and will develop a
minimum of 125 horse power. The
cars are exceptionally light, tipping
the scales at 1,750 pounds.

Following the 1910 Vanderbilt cup
race, the "red Vanderbilt" in which
his car ran wild and killed his
mechanic, the veteran retired from
the game, but its lure brought him
back.

Chevrolet returned in 1914, driving
in the tortuous Cactus derby in
which Barney Oldfleld won the title
of the master driver of the world.

The shortening of the Indianapolis
race from 50(1 to 300 miles increased
rather than decreased its popularity.
The prizes the twenty-nine drivers
compete for amount to $30,000 in
cash with three intermediate trophies
and SIL',000 to the winner.

Today's race \vill be unique in that,
no former winner on the Indianapolis
Speedway wil> be represented among
the drivers. Barney Oldfleld, the; father of American auto racing, will
pilot a Deiage.

"If 1 win today this will be my last
race," said Odlfield just before the
race started.

Favored next to Oldfleld is Dario
Resta, the greatest European driver.
Speedway fans remember the great
race Resta drove last year when he
pushed De Palnia to a record-break-
ing speed to win.

Third favorite is Josef Christiaens
who while not so well known as
Resta or Oldfield, did 120 miles an
hour on the Brooklands track. ',

Gil Anderson, winner of the 1915
Sheepshead Bay race, is another

driver who will be watched. Eddie
O'Donnell has shown by his two 300-
mile victories on the Pacific Coast
this season that he is a contender.
Aitken and Rickenbacker are also
expected to clace in the money.

That the 300-mile record will be
broken was a practically unanimous
prediction just before the big race
started.

After Eddie O'Donnell had Qualified
Monday afternoon, it was announced
that an accident toh the machinery of
his car would prevent him starting to-
day. O'Donnell is from Whitewater.
Wisconsin, and was picked as a sure
driver to come within the money,
which goes to the first ten.

THE GOOD JUDGE IS SORRY FOR THE BOY

THAT OLD CHAP IS SORE I
A-T SOMEBODV--WONDER.V/HK?

KT VOUMQ BRAT'S
SOT A WOtLOP COMING
TO HIM. HE KNOWS I'M OUT

s

IT'S when a man runs out of W-R CUT Chewing—the longshrrd Real
Tobacco Chew—that he feels he is missing something.

Big wads of ordinary kind of tobacco won't satisfy the men who know
W-B CUT Chewing.

A small chew satisfies—and is comfortable. No big wad like the
ordinary kind. Not so much spitting either—and it lasts longer.

See your dealer for a pouch and give it a quality test.
"Notice how the Bait brings out the rich tohacco taste"

Hide by WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, SO Unioi Square, New York City

Of Known
Reputation

SINCE the early days of the tire
industry, G & J Tires have been
recognized leaders. Today the G SB J

'G' Tread, an efficient anti-skid, offers
you the utmost possible value for your
money at its price. This is not merely a
statement on our part—it is a proven '
fact, demonstrated beyond the possibility
of a doubt by the enthusiastic praise of
thousands of motorists who have found
in G & J Tires com-
plete tire satisfaction.

If you want your
money to bring its
fullest return, buy G& J
Tires.

| Sport Snap Shots |
{ MORRIS MILLER j

Cnp Billy Neal, who has picked up
a number of good ones for the Phil-
lies in the past few years as a scout,
has quit his position with the Na-
tional league champions. "Personal
business" is the reason assigned and
it is said that Cap will have no
trouble catching on with another club
that •will pay him mote money for his
services as an ivory picker.

» * *
St. Louis fans -who were told that

Roy Corhan was the superior of Cave
'Bancroft as a shortstop when the two
were in the coast league, are not so
sure of it now. Corhan's work has
been uncertain with the Cards and
his errors have not all been mechan-
ical rither, while Bancroft is seldom

found making a mental mistake and
was going fast until inujred.

Manager Frank Chance admits
that his Angels are disappointing
and he is making changes. He has
taken on George Kahler and let Grov-
er Brant go. Brant goes to San An-
tonio in the Texas league. Kahler,
formerly with the Cleveland Indians
and luter with Portland, was let go
by Portland because he wanted too
much salary.

Coast reports have it that Justin' '
Fitztjciald's arm is all right again and ;
holding out superbly. If this be true •
the advance of this youngster to the i
majors, delayed for the past three •
years because of that lame whip, is |
aboul due. Fitzgerald injured his:
arm in 1911 during a tryout with the!
New York Yankees, and it has been !

a long road back for him. j

The passing 'out of Joe Corbett i
from the San Francisco team was
rather pitiful. A "day" was arrang-
ed for him by Frisco admirers and he
he pitched the opener against Sa'.t
Lake. 'He was hit for ten s,wats and
nine runs before he gave way a f t e r '
the seventh inning, after being pre
sented with numerous floral offerings
Long Tom Hughs opposed him anc
though Tom gave u-p seventeen hit;
managed to worry through by def
scattering. Corbett was released af
ter the game.

Whtn Outfielder Tommy Long wao
hurt Manager Miller Huggins put him
on the inactive list for ten days anc
restorc-ci himself as an active player
Huggins had declared he would pla5
no more ball, but things broke so bad
ly with his team that he injected him
self into the breach. Huggins may
be about done, but he can still show
them a few tricks' .by the power o
example.

* * *
Lee Magee, who says his .200 hit

ting mark is due to his eyes being
affected through nlaying the sunfieh
at the Polo grounds, will get a chance
to prove the worth of his aHbi. since
he has been moved to center field, fol
lowing the injury of Fritz Maise!
Hugh High, who needs no alibis, will
play in left, and show Magee how it
should be done.

* * *
It is stated that in sending Georen

Maisel to Montre.il the Detroit club
speciliep that he sbaM be used at thxrd
base, w i t h the ic l r -n cff developing him
for future use at that position on the

* * *
Fritx Maisel of the Yankees had a

i:remonltior. that he was going- to he
hui-t if he keot on trying to play the
nutfioln. "How do you like the 'out-
field. Fritz?" asked Chick Gandil '-e-
contly. "Rotten." replied Maisel.
! m an awful outfielder, but I'll stick

there until Donovan finds it out or I
Kil l n.yself. T know I'm going to get
.it. And shortly after that he plunged
head first and broke his collar bone.

The St. Joseph Boosters' club, an
organization of fans, has filed a nro-
test with President Zehrunj against
alleged rowdyism of Wichita players
in games played at St. Joseph. it is
alleged the actions of Manager Jackson
and his players were such as to drive
decent people away from the park.
Jackson himself is said to have been
particularly "nauseating" in his con-
duct.

* • «
Brooklyn fans rode Ollie O'Mara

c-f the team when it was at home,
but Ollie is going grandly on the road
as a substitute' for Ivan Olson, who
was injured ,in one of the games at St
Louis. Give the youngster the con-
fidence that comes with encourage-
ment and he may yet show the Flat-
bush population.

fpREMIER P ""'ENT
IS SCHEDULED IN LONDON
THE NOTED --'TISH DERBY

[SrHCIAL TO TUB. GAZETTE]
Newmarket, England. M-- 30.—For-

getting for the moment the war that
ias taken ,350 many of their numbers,
Egland's sportsmen and women gath-
ered here today for the running of
that premier racing event, the British
Derby.

Following the running, of the blue
ribbon, today will come the second
great heat of the season, the Oaks,
day after tomorrow.

•Great interest centers in the per-
forman'ce of Foxhall P. Keene's Puss
In Boots, the only American nomina-
tion in either event, which is entered
for the Oaks.

The prospects tfor this 'season's flat
racig are far brighter than might rea-
sonably have been expected, for meet-
ings, in addition to several here, have
been arranged- at Newbury, Lingfield,
Gatwick and Windsor.

Great efforts are being made to get
the Government's- sanction for meet-
ings at some of the north '• England
courses, which are not near the muni-
tion factories.

The King has entered Spey Rn'vjil'
! and Sir Dighton in the Derby, while
, umong the 'Best of last year's horses
whose names appear in the list, are
Silver Star, Cayon, Carissimus, Athel-
mg, Figaro, Argos, Ali Be- and Fifin-
ella.

The entries for the Oaks include
King George's White Pearl and Fox-
hall (P. Keane's Puss In Boots. The
conditions and nominations are:

New Derby stakes, a sweepstakes of
$500 each, half forfeit, with ' f>00 sov-
ereigns (about ?5,000i added: for
three-year-olds r entire colts and 'fil-
lies; Suffolk Stakes course, one and
a half miles. Spey Royal and Sir
Dighton, King George; Si!-ver -Star, Sir
A. Bailey; iGilbert. the Filbert, J. W
Burton; Pobino. J. D. Cohn; Phalaris
Lord Derr.--- Harleston, Lad- James
Douglass: Faxton. J. L. Ducdale;
Kwang Su, Mr. Fairie; Carissimus.
Lord Falmouth; Polydamon. C T
Garland: Condotiere, Lord Harewoocl-
Ferox. C. Howard: >Athelin°-. E. Hul-
ton; Kig's Joker. J. B. Joel- Sirian,
Mrs. J. B. Joel; Roi D'Ecosse. Major
McCalmont; Bayodfe, H. i?. Morriss;
Figaro, L. Neumann; ArKos and Ador-
no, J. Neumann; Gartian Duchess of
Newcastel; Canobie, Duke of Port-
land; Liraond, Mr. fussell: assovian
J. P. Prichard; Valais, W. M. G Sir.tr-
er; Flaming Fire, F. C. Stern; Duegie

D. Stuart; Sceptre, iMr. Tattersall;
Forest Guard, Colbnel. Hall Walker;
Ah Bey, Duke of Westminster; Can-
yon, Lord Derb- • Malissa, Lord Dur-
ham; Fifinella, E. Hutton:'Pomerian,
Sol Joel and Cleacia, J. A. de Roth-
child.

. i

BASEBALL RESULTS.

Results of Monday's Games.

American League.
Detroit 2-17, St. Louis 8-6.
Boston 3, New York 0.
Philadelphia 5, Washington 5 (game

called to allow teams to catch train)
No other games -scheduled.

National League.
New York 3, Boston 0.
Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia 2.
Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh 1.
St. "Louis at Chicago . (no game;

rain). - '
American Association.

St. Paul 9, Minneapolis ;i.
Louisville 2, Indianapolis 1 (10 in-

nings). .
No other games scheduled.

STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS.

American League.
_. ... W. L. P.C.
Washington 24 12 667
Cleveland '.. 23 14V !622
New York 19 14 .576
Boston 18 18 .500
Chicago 16 19 .457
Detroit 16 21 432
Philadelphia 13 21 .381
St. Louis 14 23 .378

GAMES ON WEDNESDAY.

American League.
Chicago at Detroit.

Cleveland at St. Louis.
Washington at Boston.

Philadelphia at New York.
National League.

Boston at Brooklyn.
New lYork at Philadelphia.

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
St. Louis at Chicago.

Mrs. Thomas Clark and Ja

MAGNOLIA

National League.
W. L.

.Brooklyn 20 11
I New York 19 13
l Philadelphia 19 15
I Cincinnati i 19 21
Boston 15 17
Chicago 17 21
Pittsburgh 16 ->1
St. Louis 16 •>2

P.C.
.1)45
.594

' .559
.475
.169
.447
.'132
.421

American As»oclatron.
: W. L.
Louisville 23 13'
Minneapolis 18 13
Indianapolis 18 i'
Columbus . ' . 16 12
Kansas City 16 17
Toledo 14 15
St. Paul 12 is
Milwaukee 10 26

P.C.
. .630

.581

.581

.571

.485

.483

.400

.278

Magnolia, May 29.—Mrs. 'Doow Ma-
bie and little daughter spent the week
end with Dow"Mabie and son
• Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McCoy and
daughter Ada of Evansville spent the
•week end at T.'M. Harper's.

The L. W. social has been postponed
until a more convenient later date

Ernest Setzer and family were
Janesvilte visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Andrew and
family spent'.Sunday with the latter's
parents.

Mrs. Frank Chase of Evansville is
spending a few days with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Fred Wood.

Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Bird and daugh-
ter axid Mrs. Lear took dinner at T
•M. Harper's Sunday.

Mrs. John Barringer entertained her
sister, from Edgerton, over Sundav

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van Skike ^were
Saturday evening callers at T. M. Har-
per's.

Miss Ethel Letts spent the week
end with her teacher, of Evansville.

Wilhad Oliver Brown of EvansvilJe
were callers here one night last week
C- O. Lawton and wife of Madison and
Miss Marjorie and Carl Van Sk'ke
called on Mr. and Mrs. Glen Clark a'nd
daughters Sunday.

flOCK PRAIRIE
Rock Prairie, May 29.-—Mrs. Earl

Kemp-visited in CMcaio last week.,o>,~ „.,„,,,..,, the graduation of her,
Grace Dean from the I

ig school for Nurses.
C. A. will give an ice

— —~. .^^.m at the church parlors
next Friday evening, June 2nd. All
are cordially invited.

Practice for Children's Dar
exercises wilt be held next Saturday
afternoon at two o'clock at the
church.

Miss Luella Moore spent the week
end with Miss Mary Mansur.

A number from here arc
to attend, the college play a
this evening.

Miss Beatrice Saltz was ilio w.rt-1
end guest of Miss Grace .VrL-iv

E. W. Kemp attended the funVrpi M
a relative in Port Atkinson, Sundav

WHAT TO gg^HEN^ BACKACHE
Get a box of Foley Kidnpv PJ I I , ,,,H

tstke them as directed. They MO'-) th
backache, ease stiff aching ioims and
muscles, relieve the conpe-nc-ri con i
tion of the kidneys that cause '
pain. Frank W. Sherman. Lac-ana
Y. says:—"I suffered wi th a '
feeling in my back, did not have
ambition, and felt all tired out""i
used Foley Kidney Pills and in a f»»
days began to feel better, and new
have entirely recovered."—\v
Sherer.

HartSchaffner
& Marx

Varsity Fifty-Five
The most popular suit model it |

America.

to $35.

She attended

The Y. M.
cream social

JOS. M. CONNORS, Mgr
Specialists of Good Clothes and NctM
Ing Else. The HorVie of John B Stetf
•on Hati, Wilson Shirts. Lewis Undtrl
wear, Mallory Cravenetted Hats, Hart!
Schaffner A. Marx Clothes

A word to the wise—to thosn wet I
advertise. Use want ads everv day '
our word for it. they'll surelv uav.

WLLOWIDALE DEFEATS ROCK
GIANTS SUNDAY 9 TO 7

A complete stock of G. & J. Tire»
carried by

A. A. Russell & Co.
27-29 South Bluff St.

.Both Phones.

J i - r at Ole Giants' dia-
mond, i the Willowdale club defeated
Rock Giants by the score of 9 to 7
bunday afternoon. Eastman pitched
great ball lor the WiJIowdale club Tlie
lineups for the two teams was as fol-

Willowdale:— Utzig, c; Eastman, p;
Bowles, Ib; Mooney, 2b; Snith, Cb;

fielders"' SS" NatZ' ^rane and Dabso"
Rock G-iants:— E. Klem, c; L. Klein

: Dillon. Ib; K. Klem. 2b,: Vobian !b-'
W. Uehlmg ss: iWaldman, Seltz and

-, fielders.

They do what you've
always wished one
would do—

Get the Answer
WEDNESDAY

Get rid of your oia rumtture now—a
Gazettefwaat ad wUl'do-tha trick.


